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THE SMALLPOX SITUATION.

The importance of stampiuz out
smallpox in the Sta:e cannot be im-
pressed too much upon the people.
Almost every day a report comes that
it has broken oat in a new quarter,
and it is very apparent that no bead-
way has been made in stamping out
the spread of the disease. It is said
that it is a very mild form, but this
ft.ct may make it all the more danger-
ous to the people as a whole, for they
are apt to become indifferent. The
authorities, however, say that this
mild type may at any moment become
very viru!ent, and it will not be so

easy to control the diEsese. It seems
that the boards of health are quarrel-
ling among themselves, and we cannot
trust to the health. boards to prevent
the spread of the disease. The safe
tHiug to do is for everybody to deter-
mine that he will protect himself. It
is advisable, therefore, for every one
who has not been vaccinated lately to
go immediately to his physician and
have it done. It ought not to be de-
layed. The authorities are of the
opinion that this summer will be very
favorable for the <issemination of the
disease.~ Campaign meetings will be
held in every' county in the State, and
large crowds will be collected together.
It will thus be easier for the disease to
be carried from one part of the State
to another. Then, too, the summer
excursions to the mountains will facili-
tate the spread of smallpox.. No risk
shou3d be run, and wise people will
act now.

Wissanozo gave just as goods a
show as ayrof them. In fact better.
4wb ted a great deal about

'do ~for ber visitors.
dIdn't brag, but she gave

ne for her price of
adminsion. Newberry exhibited to-
tality 80 seconds, while Wlnnsboro
showed it for 90 secends. Winnsboro
was right in. the. centre, but one of
Newberry's visiting astronomers
donbted, after observing the eclipse,

-whether that place was as near..tbe
centra as bad been supposed~ The

Columbia people went to Lipre Moun-
tain, and were attracter jre because
5 aws thoght ti F'view of the

ching ifrom the south-
VIwon d Isible. In this they

'were disap From a hill top
east got Mt. ion Col a view was
afforded into Kershaw .County tend-
ing from southest to the north,
onesnw the well defined shadow such

-- as portrayed would be ivisible, though
one trustworthy gentleman states that
from this point of view he saw some-
thing answering the description sweep-ing towards the northeast.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE. *

During the preset session 211 stu- I,dents have matricula' d in the South nCarolina College, shiowin~g a larger at-
tendance of academo& r.udenti than athe college has had since 1860. These t
are all collegiate studentcs; there is noa
preparatory department connected
with the College.
A variety of courses is offered lead-

ing to the degrees of A. B., B S.,h
A. M., LL. B., L. I , and wide'elective t
opportunity is given to. students both
in courses and studies; the student
chooses one half his studies in the
Junior and Senior years. The law t
course is well attended, and the nor- a
mal courses have proved helpful to
the schools and teachers ''the State;;the College Normal gran a se haave b
found positions readily a.: the~beis
schools. This spring special cources a
have been opened to teachers without ii
charge, and there has been an- unex-
pected attendance upon them. These ,spring courses will be a permanent afeature of the college work hereafter. th
The college authorities have en- clarged and increased the facilities for iespost-graduate work, and Jiesire to dplace the opportunity for such study fia

within reach of all who may desire it,
and who cannot afford to go out of tothe State to obtain it. Every depart- imimentof the College will be prepared kn
to give thorough and scholarly post- thi
graduate courses to all students pre- hispared to enter such courses. da,The faculty numbers fourteen pro- drl
fessors, each a specialist in his depart- catmaent; the library contains 33,000- vol- bri
ames and is well supplied with cur- onl
rent and periodical literature, as well j
a: -.ith standard works in all lines.ag
Thie librarian and assistant are trained milibrary students, and the library is andarranged according to the best method let
of recent cataloguing. The library is peckept open all day, and is the favorite tim
working place of students and pro- tryjfessors. The laboratories, chemical, venphysical, and biological, and the gee- the
logical and mineralogical laboratories
and cabinets are well fitted for prac-
tical work in those departments.
The two literary societies and the

Young Men's Christian Association has
are provided with handsome and at- mhd
tractive halls. The lecture rooms are w
spacious and are supplied with patent It
desks, slate blackboards, maps, charts, all
and instruments. The infirmary is iltcoaducted by a resident trained nurse, .

and is in charge of two of the IeadinciW
physicians of Columbia. e* *

'The college authorities encourage ceni
athletic sports, the management he and
such matters is kept entirely under th an

*ouitrol of the faculty. Athletics 'ike
the other departments of the college "]
are regulated with careful regard to the

:ipline and attention to duty. The Moc
unasium is furnished with hot and curs

and all applianceE needful for its ef-
ficient management, and is in charge
of a director appointed by the faculty.
The athletic grounds are clean and
spacious, enclosed and fitted with
seats for spectators, and all needed
conveniences.
The college session extends from the

fourth Wednesday in September to
the second Wednesday in June, with
holidays at the State fair, Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas, Washington's birth-
day, and Lee's birthday. The college
admits to the freshman class, without
examination, students who bring cer-
tificates of fitness to enter, from the
accredited schools of the college.
These number 45 of the leading schools
of the State. Students who wish to
stand examinations for entrance may
do so at the college at the beginning
and at the close of any session, and
also in July (Friday, July 20, 1900) at
each county-seat in the State. At that
time the county superintendents ol
education hold entrance and normal
scholarship examinations for the South
Carolina College, and students can
stand them without the trouble and
expense of going to Columbia.
Expensea at the South Carolina Col

iege are moderate. For students who
pay the $40 tuition fee necessary ex-
penses need not exceed $175 a session.
But as this tee is remitted to those
unable to pay, a student may spend
nine months at the college for the
small sum of $135. The items of ex-

pense are as follows:- Tuition fee
$40; term fee $18; scholarship stu-
dents $6; fuel, lights, washing and at-
tendance $25; books, stationery, &c.
$10; board $75; incidentals $7. Thers
is no charge for rooms, use of library,
gymnasium, laboratories, chemicals,
ke. The central location of Columbia,
with railways reaching every part 01
of the State, reduces the cost of travel
to and fro to a minimum.
The health of the college is excellent;

there are no local causes of disease.
During the last five years there have
been only two or three cases of serious
sickness among the college community,
and no deaths. This session there
has not been a single serious case ol
illness. Every precaution is taken to
preserve health and to guard against
disease.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coug-hs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of ths great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Brohchitis, Hearse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are sured by it. Call
on McMaster Co , druggists, and get a
trial bottle free. Regular size.50c. and
$I.

'

Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded. 3

SUNDAY.

Greeneims Newos.
The Sabbath observance committee

rf tbe Presbyterian assembly at At-
lanta reports disconraging conditions.
Sunday travel on the railroads is said
to -be dimishing somewhat, but in
other respects the respect for the day
appears to be less than ever before and
the smuittee finds public sentiment
metting against it.
Sunday is well worth fighting for.

[t should be held sacred. At the same
aime, the fight for it should be made
reasonable, with the guidance of comn-
uxon sense and with understanding of
miodern conditions. Sunday can not
be kept in the city as it can in the
:ountry. It can not be kept now as it
was a hundred years ago.

~Lc.rches in which sermons on
Siunas are preached

Lre often lighted by gas
uvolving the labor of men and ma-
binery. If one of the members of
he observance comimittee should in
ase of the illness or death of a near
riend or in some other emergency
ind himself unable to-send or receive

telegram or catch a train on Sunday
e would f-el deeply aggrieved. The
ixnries of one generation become the
ecessities of the next. There is the
slephone, for instance. Twenty years
to we did not know anything about
iem. Now those of us who are in:tige business believe we could not
et on at all without them. We doubt
there are fifty men here or in any
wnsiderable town who would like to

ive the telephone service discon-
nued all day Sunday.
Suppose every train could be stop-
~d, every telegraph and telephone
strument closed, all the gas and elec-
ic light works stopped, street cars
id newspapers tied up every Sunday?
!e would all feel lost and out of the
orld. Of course we would be for-
dden to work our horses and there
no use of contending that cooking is
work of necessity, for we can not
e on the cold victuals left over from-
turday. What a hilarious old time
would have and how the last one
us would come to hate the very,

aught of the day and to dread its

ming! And would there be any
me devilment than there it ? We
ubt it. Human nature is going to (d vent one way or another.
['he fact is, the mails are a necessity

thousands of people. it is as vitally
portant to the man of to-day to

ow what is going on as it was to

man of the olden time to rescue
ox from the ditch. The Sabbath

i's journey now may be seven hun-

d miles and just as important as the
s for which the most rigid He-.~w felt jastified itn walking from
place to another.

iet us give our influence and voices

inst having the day degraded and
unsed. Let us insist that decorum

I decent quiet shall honor it; but

us remember like sane and sensible

ple the conditions and needs of the

e and not waste our strength in

.ng to stop the mails or the con-
iences and necessities of the life of
present time.

For Over Fifty Years.

ERs. WINsLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUr
been used for over fifty years by
ions of mothers for their children {le teething, with perfect success.

yothes the child, softens the rams,

ys all pain, cures wind colic, andlebest remedy for diarrhoea. it
relieve the poor little sufferer

iediatelh. Sold by druggists in

y part of the world. Twenty-five
a a bottle. Be sure and ask for
s. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
take no other kind. 1-1-17

)eWitt's Little Early Risers are

finest pi'ls I ever used."-D. J.
re, Millbro'.k, Ala. They quickly
all liver and bowel tronbles. Mc-

AegetabkPreparationlfcr s-

similating the&Food andReguia-
titheStomachsandBowelsiof

romotesN slion,Cheerful-
-nessandRest.Contains neither
OpmuiMorphine'l Mi weral
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stonach.Diarrh~eg,WormsConvulsionsFeverish-
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

'acSimile Signaturc of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

SPECIAL RATES.

ANNUAL MEETING NATIONAL EDUCA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION, JuLY 14, 1900.
The Southern Railway will sell side

trip tickets frcm Charleston, S. C., at
the rate of one first-class fare for the
round trip to St. Augustine, Fla.,
Pe-sacola, Fla., Mobile, Ala , New
Orleans, La., Meridian, Miss., Bir-
mingham, Ala., Chattanooga,.Tenn.,
Bristdl, Tenn., White Sulphur Springs,
Va.,Washiugton, D. C., Norfolk,Va.,
and intermediate points.

Tickets will be sold July 14th, 1900,
with final' limit July 29th, 1900,'to
holder; of return portions of round
trip tickets sold to Charleston, S. C.,
on accont of annual meeting national
educational association. Such return
portions of round trip ti'kets to be
deposited with agents from 'hom side
trip tickets are purchasd ents
will issue receipts for ticket -depos-
ited and upon presentation of said
receipts will return to orljnlpur-
chasers the return portionspf round
trip tickets deposited. For detailed
information apply to any age L of the
Southern Railway, or its con etions.

1851
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Farmers, ***

,** Attention I
NOW I THE TIME TO BUY

Plantation
Supplies.

OUR STOCk OF HEAVY GRO
ceries is now complete.
We cater specally for the farmers'

trade. We know.What they need, and
are rpared to terve -them and a: bot-
tom prc.
We also carry a nice line of shelf

goods-
SHa HATS,

.gsLeve

Come and see us

W. R..
GRANNE~

Goods...

I haveselection just
opened for ipeton'frbm which
to select yo(hitmasPresents,
consisting of t

SLEEVaid COIILA.R
BUTTONS,

PINS,
RINGS,

BRACELETS,
and F3ANCY GOODS.

Also, nice presents in China
and Rogers.- & Bros'. Celebrated a
Plated Wares, as cheap and relia-

sas they can be bought any-
where.
.Call soon and make your selee-

kion.

C. IM. Chadlder-.

A HUSBAND~
SAYS:

" Before my

wife began using -

Ilother's Friend
he could hardly~et around. I do

Lot think shew

ould Oi
et :' tiz

long try

rithout -bli
now. She has -fe
sed it for two
ionths and it isfe
great help to Re

er. She does Wa

e r housework sr

ithout trouble." Jai

hethers Friend
an external liniment for expectant A~
others to use. It gives them fect
rength to attend to their household alst

ities almost to the hour of confine. T

ent. It is the one and only prepara. et
nthat overcomes morning sickness add
id nervous±css. It is the only

medy that rplaxes and relieves the 4l
rain. It is the only remedy that

akes labor short and delivery easy.
zs the only remedy that puts the

easts in condition so that swellingmo

rising is impossible. Don't take m
~dicines internally. They endanger No

e lives of both mother and child. ua

other's Pruendis sold by draggists for 5t.
Send for our free illustrated book.
Bralfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

;

Quickly from Store

to Home
Are the only kin(

we deal in. We have a full line o
heavy and fancy Groceries, new ant
fresh, always on band. Fre-h Sugar
Cared Hams and Pork 'ansage ever]
week; Breakta8t Bacon, Cheese ani
Macaroni, Sugar, Teas and Coffees
A nice line of Canned Goods of al
kinds. Now Orleans and Porto Ric(
Molasses; also fancy Table Syrups ii
tins. In fast everything kept in i
FIRST-CLASS GROCERY STORE
We have just enlarged our store

room and are prepared 6W do more
basiness. Will be glad to have yot
sall and give us a trial.

J. D. McCARLEY & CO.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SOLICITOR-SIXTH CIRCUIT.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for Solicitor of the Sixth Judicia:
Circuit, subject to the result of the Demo.
cratie primary. THOS. F. McDOW.
We propose the name of Hon. J. K

HENRY to the Democratic voters of Fair
field County for re-election to the cffice 0:
Solicitor of this ci-cuit, because 'f the
very satisfactory manner In which he ia
discharged the duties of the office for the
past several years. VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
f'r Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial Circuit,
sublect to the rules governing the Demo-
cratic primary W. C. IOUGH.

SENATOR.
G. W. RAGSDALE is announce for the

Senate, subject to the Democratic primary
REPRE -ENTATIVF.S.

I heeyuv fnnone "ise f a cand dat
for th ll -- of I.e reientttiv-s fronFailield County, subject to he Demnott a
tic pi imiar .

.1011S G. W !, L I - G.
I anrou-n e ryself a rvaiaw iw IIh

House of Represent t:ives, bubject tj tht
action of the Democratic primary..

E. B. RAGbDALE.
The friends of JoHN G. XOBLEY nomi

nate him for re-election to the House o
Representatives, subject t the action o
the Democratic primary.
Blythewood Democratic Club nominate

W. J. Johnson for the House of Representatives, subject to the primary election.
W. J. HAGOOD, Secretary.

I announce myself a candidate for thi
House of Representatives. DispensaryState and County, renovated and fami
gated is my piatform. Will abide by th
result of the primary.

J. B. MORRISON.
I hereby announce myself a candidat

for the House of Representatives, subjecto the action of the Democratic priary.
T. B. McKINSTRY.

FOR CLERK.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for Clerk of Court, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO0. R. CRAIG.
I horebyi announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of Court for Fair
ield.County, subject to the action of t::t
Democratic primies.

R. V. BRAY.
I hereby annonnce myself as a'eandidate

for Clerk of Court for 'Fairfield County,subject to the action of the Democratic
Primary. JAS. A. MBRICR
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of Court for Fair.
feld County. subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

JOHN W. LYLES.
I hereby announce myself a.candlAt

for the office of Clerk of 'subject to
the action of the Democratic Pdar7.

FOR SilERIFF
I here announce myself %-ii

date for e office. of -Beriff110,
field onty,,, =nd will bldt
action of the Democric

for- eofSrif of Fairteid-Cointy, et tothe action of tbe Deu~oerstke-rima .. ,. -B. G.-TNNANT.
I herb ainnounce myeffor SherI~ofFairfield out, a allbide the resultof the Democatcprimaries.-

D. E. McDOWELL .*
I hereby announce mslf a candidatefor re-election to the ofce of Sheriff of.Fairfield County, subjecet to the action -o.the Democratic primary.

E.. ELLISQJN.
fo herby fannoune mdIf a .candidateforSeriff Faifieldsubject tothe Democratic piaelection.'

MEH. MOBLEY.
Ihereby announc# I~ef a candiatefor Shernff' fFirfild out, sb tto the rules and regulations 'of 'the Demo-cratcPi JaOHN B. STEVENSON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office ef Cony Supervisor forFairfield County subject to te action ofthe Democratic rrimariee.

A. D. HOOD:
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the oflice o! Supervisor of FairfieldCounty, subject t1o the action of the Dem-ocratic primaries.

30OBT. Y. O~LOWNEY.
I hereby annoumce myself a candidatefor the office of Supervisor of Fairfield

County, subject to the action of the Dem-Mcratic primaries. J. B. BURLEY.

Friends of T. L. JOHNSTON recognizingliis fitness for tie position hereby nomi
nate bim for Corunty Superviser, ~subject;,o the Democratic primaries.
I hereby announce myseif a candidate

'or Count Supervisor, subject to the ac.
ion of the Democratic primaries.

JrO {A. STEWART.
I hereby announcc myself a candidite

or the office of Co inty SpeJvisor of Fair-

eld, subject to the rules and regu~lations*f the Democratic imary.

I hereby announce myself a candidate|r the office of County Supervisor of''airfield, subject to the Democratic p ri-

Lary- JAS. H. AIKEN.

I hereby announca3 yself as candidate
r the office of Ccuuty Supervisor, sub-1ct to the action of the Democractic pri-
ary. JOE McMEEKIN.'
I hereby announce myself a candidate*r the office of Connty Supervis r, sub-

et to the action of the Democratic pri- f
ary. T. C. LEITNElt. J

COUNTY AUDITOR.

[ hereby announce myself a candidate

:County Auditor, subject to the action U
the Democratic primaries.

ROllT. R. JEFFARES. f
hereby announce myself a candid" te
re-election to the offce of County Au-

or, subject to the action of the Demo- I

ticeprimary. .. L. RICHMOND.
hereby announce myself a candidate)Auditor for Fairtiele County, subject

the rule a governine the Demccratic pri-
ry. GECRGE W. MO'JRE. It

FOR CORONER. " 1Str1
hereby announce myself a candidate garthme office of Coroner for -Fairfield ant

muty, and pledge myself to abide the can

mIt of' the D~emocra- e primary. La

J. MARTIN YONG~UE.
SUPT. OF EDUCATION. -Sici

bereby announe myself a ,ca- didate~

re-electiox. to then office of County' Pri0

erintendent of Education, sub'ject to

Iction of the DemocratIc primary.Pr

ANNO

COUNTY TREASEMs.
I hereby announce myself for re election

to the office of County Treasurer of Fa r-
field County, and will abide the result of
the Democratic primaries.

RUGH S. WYL%(
I The Easy Running

"HOUSEHOLD"

Mahn oth
The most modern Sew

Machine of the age; em
ing all the latest imp
ments. Unequaled for D
bility, Range of Work
Simplicity.

Dealers wanted in unocC'
pied territory. Crsp
dence solicited

J. H. DER
Gese dI

RicHM

.*

IOWA

fwethsir;

eblhf tni ts r

For circulars an f'hier i
tion. addressa,

.D M.11.MeV3R
- Presideut.

*Ager-ite For

--ALSO FOR---

ENGRAVED.

(odol

yspepsia Cure
)igests what you eat.

artificialydigest theondaids

bure in strengthen --and. reo.-
icting the exhausted diesiv.a
s. It is thelatestdiecvrd~ec

and tonic. No otherpraato
approach it in efiec.It in.

itly relieves and permanentlycuru
pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
bulence, Sour Stomah Nansa

Headahe,Gast Cps
therresultsof imperfectdlujn

5. all
51 aguzco±jathl

pared by E. C. DeMTT& CO. -hss
[CMASTER CO.; Winnisbt


